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tlîcy reasonably cîtonigli becomio dissatisficd, and ci thcr seek other
cniployinciats or ]cavo the country altogetlier.

Tite unavoidablo iîîfercnce front tlicse facts L3, tliat the present
great disparity in numbers betwcen Male and Femnale Tenchers
is opcrating utifavorably upon tho public ivc1farc. IVe presino
tlîat the seceret of this cvil-as ivo fcar wo inust cati it-is te bce
found ini the dcsirc of the pecuple, or thoir representativcs, the
Trustcs, te k-ep up) their schools iniitat thcy consider the miont
ecenotaical inantier. We can assure thoin that it is altogether a
Ih1.go cconoiny. The saine principle applies bore, as ini the case of
Sclîeol lieuscs to wdîicî %ve have just referred. Tho best schoolis
ziliwnys thc chcapest, if ivo are tu I)ok to substantial results; the
mncy cost should bic a secondary consideration. If Our supposi-
tions on this liead arc correct, thcy suggest the propriety of the
rate-payers ini cvery selsool section looking well te the mni whin
thicy select as Trustee8; and of tlîcir taking care not to chooso
moen whe, througli an excessive strainin-- of prudential mnotivés,
virtually condcinîî their clîildrcn to a deprivation approaching to
initellectual starvation. lit soute instances, there znay indccd bc
fiuancial diffienîties to bce cncountered, which secin te furbid the
adoption of the more liberal and enterprising course; but we
lielieve that active and largo-hecarted Trustees, backcd up by a fcv
cuergetie rate-paycrs rcsolved upon iînproveient, cau a lways
manage te ncconîplishi the desircd resuits.

IVo trust that tho subjects abovo referrcd tu %viii engage the
carnest attention of those school sections to which our remark's
aire espccially applicable; and that, at our next annual meeting,
plans for improvenient in ail thiat relates te theso subjects vill bo
niatnrcd. I1Te naust add, liowevcr, that, notwithstanding ail the
drawbacks to which our minas are front tiano te tume dirccted, and
to a few of which -we Lave called public attention in the foregoing
rcînarks, Education is makizig steady advances inIthis Province.
Our Publie Sehools are frea and open to al], and are gradually
sccuring to themselvcs the alîproval and syînpatliy of ail classes
in the community. On conîpai ing tiiose scîmools witlî vhat tlîey
ivere only a few years since, %yo bave inucli cause for gratification.
But we should nlot lie content to know that voY Lave mnade utn-.
provenient upon the former vcry ineficient Common Schoel sys-
tem. IVe should look te, the future ratlior than te the past. Our
march alhould bie ever onward-always in tho direction of jet-
provemnt. It is with this view tlîat vo eall upon ail tie truc
fricndsi'of Education te aissist in bringiug our Sehool systen to as
aîear a state of perfection as possible. It should bc our ambition,
as it is our duty, te endecavor te nMle the Free Publie Selîcîo]s
of N~ova Scotia the most efficient for tic objecta for which they
vwero foundcd, and, in evcry respect, tho bcst ini the venld. To do
Liais, we requiro the action aud oarncst support of aIl clamecs in
the Province; anîd accordingly it is mieL te any one clmqs or Our
people, but .o ail, that vo now appeal.

GENERAL LEE AS .4 COLLEGE rRESIDENT.

IT is doubticas truc tliat tii. voice of univcrsal, sorrow that came
up front the caLmre South on the death of Gemaral Lee was, in

its depth ana fervor, a surprise even te bis groatest adnmrcrs.
Neyer, pcrlîaps, did the deatia of any maan in a Linte of peace pro-
ducs e dcpý an impression Lhroaîgbout any community. In one
universal vole, conamencingat Lerington.-a spot beceforth sa-
cred as bis homne aînd burirlplace-and circling the whole round
of Sttr, and cities, and villages Lhrouglieut the Southî, tic lam-
entation of a. viole peop~le wcnt up te I!ocavcn, and a sonse of
versonal loss "as felt and exprcsscd, as tbongh ovcry commnanity
Ina lest a fnitud, and cach heart its liera.

General Lee had,indecd, net only become, for the wiole Seuth-
erncoplc, the zaost beloved representative of the principles for
wMcithevbeliev64 they bad fought, but ho bad beca accepted and
revered by thean as the higbest type of their ovn iuloal character.
Their favorite beoa in, battle ana victory, ho Lad splcndidly illus-
trated their =oit licroir qualities Re Lad aIse fflustrated their
g rofounder traits, net lois by bis sublime bearig in defeat than
y ythe conipietenees of bis self-sacrifice; and by-bi patience and

serenity under continued advorsity, ana lis uncomplaining devo-
tien te the labons of a nev lufeo' b ac at once set them the ex-1
ample of thoir higlacat duty as a people, andI fflled thc meassao of
thear admiration for bis eharacter. Tins, gradually, i n the quiet1
but anieus ycars during which ho Lad borne their sorrows, their
affection, neems te Lave ceatcrcd arounîl him with cvcr-incroasing

strcngth ; and wmcmm lic dîed, tho ivitele people vent iîmto inourn.
ing, vith a grief evema more profoaiad and uiniversal than 1 lic
lied fallena in thc shock of liattie, in the very criBis of thicir fîte!

Sucla is, vo bolieve, the explanaatioma of thIs rcîiiarkablo expres
sien of publie grief. The explanation of the ulterior fact itscîf,
as we aîndcetamd iL, if; te bce fotind, wo tlîiuk, not less ini the man-
lier of General Lce'q lite since the war, thuan in the peculiar quali-
tics of bis cliaracter. If Lis carcer durng thoc war, and
bis cîaracter, as timen exhibited te Lihe Southei people,
worc such as te attract their love anmd admîirationm, bis subsequent
lifo had ccrtaimaly licou sncb as tu confirn and intonsify theo
feelilîg ta, tho atuost dejîth et devotiom. Andu, straxîge as it nnay
seeîaî, tiais result Lîad followed îîîaiîîly froîn Lhe vcry stillness and
retireniient of timat life. Gezacral, L.e, atiuost aaîone of the great
Southei leaders, lmad not only taken ne part ia jiolities, but lie
liad miot heý a known-at lnt net until v'ery rccontly-in conce-
tion with any of the ordinitry ematrprisca9 of )amblic laiiea.1e
lind aise travelcdi but littie, and liaul thus beeni but littie sccu. by
dte people, and tien at oîmly long lutorvals; se tliat subsequent
more ordiîîary associations had net groivi up aroend Lis lierson,
te confuse the imnories of the past. lit the xnidst of political
conmmotions and of publie calainitixs, timat affectcd bis dIcepest ina-
terets, hie liad uttcred ne word, but lîad pursuetl, with quiet
sercneness, the patx of patience and of duty. In addition te ail
this, lio was kaova te bo laboring andi cnduring net for bîm.self.
but foýr thc future of the Southb; and hoe ivas connoctcd wîti a
work. in ivhic, renaoto as it %vas aliko froua Lihe gratification of

rorsonal aimbition and froua tho possible pursuit of weaith for
bianscf, the Southern people feît that, tlmey Lad a comuon intercat,
nnd, that Lhey and theur cliildrcmî %voe the objecta of bis quiet, but
far-reaclîing labors. The life of Geîaeral Leo at Washington Col-
lego wvas a life Of pmure devotion, consecratcd ta tho service of the
peo'ple of tho South; and they, feeling iL te bce such, ropaid itwiti
an arder of affection amîd gratitude vîmaci quietly gatbered strength
year after year, and formcd axe sniall part of their suseof bereave-
tuent and sorrow nt hI deatli.

We proposao te consider, liriefiy, sonte of the aspects of tiiese
hast ycars of bis life. We shaîl consider then rather in illustra-
tion of Lits own character tlian -%itla reference te the particular
work itsoîf.- Theso years presciat, it seons te uis, thie nMost re-
markable close that history records ef sucu a lire as bis ba been;
and they illustrate lais eliaracter net luss sign-nliy titan do bis

grnetpublic achievememîts. Indccd, witluout this final illustra-
tienthehisoryof that cîaracter itscif %vould bave licou incona-

plintea itucirivn it evrs test, and reccived iLs bigliest
andl mest enapliai nica ini the serene patience and self-fer-
getting devotien of these very years. It sema, indeed, as if for-
tune bac! roser% -,d Robert E. Lee for tbis %vork in order te perfect
thc exemple ef a ciaracter sulierior ta ait lier pavers, and equal
aUie toe striniphas an?- calainities of thc higbcst, and thc cares
and duties of the îuimblest lot.

Gencral Loo acepted the Presidency ef WVashington Colicge, in
thc flrst p lace, froma profound aud deliberate sctise ci dtly. Tic
sanie bigh principle ef action Lliat lîad charactnzed lbis condiiet
in the gravcst crises ef public affaira, mark# à luis decasion bore ;
and bore, as ever, duly alono dcterrnined lri. clice. Ther, vras
absolutely nothing ina this position that ce dIc have tempted him.
Net omly -%vas iL uncon«cnia1 Nvith ait the lit aits cf Lis past lite,
and renie froin, ail tuie associations in wýici lae Lac! fonîerly
taken pleaxaure; but iL vas, at that tume, naost uninviting in
itscîf. The College te whiela lic va ale as broken in fortune
aad in hope. The ivar had practicallyclosed itsdoors. Its build-

ins d licou piilag-ed and dcfaced, ac! its library scattered. it
hadnow neither xnoncy ner credit, and it vas even doubtfül
whater it 'would shortly bc re-opcned at ail for tic reception et
students. The Faculty were few in nuiaber, disorganizcd anad
dispinited. 0f thc slendoer endevuient tint Lad survivedl tic vuar,
iardiy anything vas available, anmd ready money couIc! net lic se-
curcd aven for thme mest imniediate and pressing wvants of the Col-
lege. tlndcr tuieso circunistances, Lthe offer efthLe Presidcncy te
Gencral Lec scemed veliiigi prasumptueus; andI surcly it was
an offér frona vie ho umad nothîing Le euxpeot cither ef fortune-or
cf tanle. Tie nacra, hovover, who Lad made this electien, the
Trustees ef Washington College--ever lonred lie their mcmnory
for their moble conception-bad net calculated in vain in themr
catimate cf General Lee's chaxacter. Tluey ftt Liat tuis position,
however humble it might scom, veuld afford te, bim, vimat frona
tieir knowledge cf Lie an tley toIt woaîld lie most iacceptale ta
Min, asplîere qf duti, in which hie couIc! spemud Lais days in the ser-
vice cf bis lielovcd people ; and thougb time country loeked on
astenisbed and incredulous, thc result showed tlaat thîcy lamaI net
been mistaken. General Lee rccived tic anaouncement, which
vas conveyed te hoi in portion liy Lie Rector, Hon. John W.
Broclconbrougm, viLa surprise and %vith deep feeling. Ilc ws, nit
first disposed te doeclino the offecr; but Lie distinguislicd Virginian
who represented tho Trustec s aarged iL ampon hMm, ana (Iwo t car-
xmstly ampon tite higla motives vbici hand promnptcd ticir cimoico.
These were motives te vhich General Lc-c could a e imadifhiir-
ont; and at at rosorving bis ansvcr, lie prenmiscd te refleet
upen thc subject. liera, ns aven, ho wa doliberato, as veli a%
conscientieus. Finally,* atter several days' consiulcration, lie
acceptcd LIme position. Thc dotails of Litis cvent, as wcl. as cf tic


